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Snow In the Street ... 

7'(1 the E'dieltl' of the Scientific Am.erican : 
A huge. heavy roller. about four feet in diameter. with 

its periphery two inches thick. wonld probnbly be the most 
effective thing that cOlild be U5ed; but the one difficulty in 
the way would bP in th", heating mit. lu,nt being u,bsolutply 
necessury to pre,'ent the adhert'nce of SIlOW to the outer 
surface. It would not be impossil.Jlf' 1,0 hent such n cyllndl'r, 
but it would be costly and difficult.  

'1'111' I1Pxt best shnpfl for a mnchine for the purpose would 
btl a sledge. made something after the follow in!!, pattern: 
Insteud of simply the t,wo runnpl's with which ordinnry 
sledges nre furnished. I would COWl' the bottom of a snow 
:;Icdge with fifteen, pillcing them two inches apnrt from each 
other. thus giving to the runnNB and thE'ir intermediate 
�,paces n width of seventy,thr!>!! inches, which would he the 
width of the sledge. The runnpl':; should bE' of oak joists. 
fifteen inches in depth Itnd from eight to nilll' feet long. 
The width of these joi8t._ would hI> reduc.pd nt their lower 
faces to onf' and a hnlf inches, which lower facps would be 
covered with �traps of wrought iron half nn inch in thick, 
ness, Between tilt' r11llnprs, Si't Rome othl'r tltrl'P and a half 
inch joists, which. nt. 1.l1(' rl\nr end of sledgp. would almost 
close up the spnce lwtWl't'11 tlw runners, bll.! would J.w grad· 
lLlI.lly cut awny townrd the front so ns to If'ave Iln opening 
equal in amount to thnt dosP(1 at rf'ar. 'From midway to 
rear these interllll',l'lnto joists would be shod with a malleable 
casting, having sevpral dpep lengthwise groo,'ps co""riug its I lower face. till' objl'ct which would Ill' to make cort'espondmg 
depressions in the pr!>sBed surfnce of snow, thus to afford I 
foothold for horseM. The front of tlw �IPdge should turn up 1 
some three feet. nt· nn inclinntion or nngle of 4fi degrees. up 
which face the rUlmer>! WOllld te continul'd; lind their final ! 
tennination should be l)rol'erly rouuded and finished off. It I 
might be well to hnve two row� of harrow tE'l!th attached to 
extreme renr of th" 1l1tldgll to nct ns a thorough roughellt'r to 
the compress('u snow surbce', O,'er the runners �hould be n 
liooriug of two inch pine plank, the stuff to be twelve inches 
wide anu placpcl trnnsvE\rsely with length of the sledge. '1'he 
runners should btl of oak. and nil exposed surfaces of the 
s!\.ml\ would npcellsarily I'equir� to be planed perfectly 
:$llLooth, 'fhree or rom tuns of pig iron properly distrihuted 
oVl'r theftoor or plntform woulrt complete the cmft. 

'111is is a. very rough sketch of the idea. but it may nn· 
:iWl'r a purpose in pointing out a proper direction in which to 
�eek for the muchinE' wnnted. These machines, as long aft 
the lSllOW la�ted, could be used for the trauFlportation of 
goods. nnd every mo,'eml'nt of them ",0111,1 have the t'flect of 
mnking an admirnhle snrfacl' to tru\'f'1 over. 

FinnllV' lI't me sav that thp t rue, tile only ecollomicalnud 
rllpid W�): o( getting riel of Hnow as a street ohstructor is b)' 
compression, by condensing its loOl<t' particles into a thin. 
�olid stratum or la .... el·. into which wheels will not sink and 
o\'er which horst'B nnd humnnity can move freely. In short. 
YOU mllst mnke of the ohRtrllctioll (snow) II. new rondwny. , 

�� 
_ .•. -

J titufific �mtricau. 
exercise of the judgment or imagination we correct it. This 
seems to me to bp irrational and unsatisfactory, nnd I set my, 
self to the ta:;k of finding a hetter solution. In studying the 
anatomy of til!' eye, I found that the optic nerves, which 
spread over the I'etina of tIlt' I'yfl on which imllges and im· 
pl'pssions arl' mndt', (�oI1Y(>rgp or nr� collected into a bundle. 
and ('ross each ot.her (nt the hack of the I'f'tinn, on theil' wa�' 
to the br�in or senoorium) nbout n� fltr from the ret inn II!'; 
the pupil is. \Y. S. 'I'IJRNEJI. 

NnplL. ('nl. 
------------__ .�.�.4.�------____ _ 

ance their forces against euch other so as to !!ecure the car 
against a spinning motion. which would attend�its flight and 
its descent if tll!� two wings r�"olyed in one Hnd the same 
direction. 

By di�('ollllt'cting or sepurating tit" nrmf; nt thE' center of 
the canopy. and gi\'ing them un independent action. I IiUl 
enabled to have one wing shaft incline forwards while the 
other inclines bn('kwards. and thus to cause the mnchine tQ 
turn round in t,he nir as d{'�irl'(I, either to the right or left. 

, and in a s maller (II' Inrgf')' f'irclp ns thp wing ,;hafts arf' more 
. or less inc lined, 

Chlne8e Cooking St ove,.. Thus it is se!'n that, with only two wing, nnd U Huitllhlc 
7'0 the Editol' of the &ientijic Ame'l'i an: motor, we may g!"ntl�' rid,- in tlll' nir, amI fiy high 01' low, 

A Chinflse cooking stove is ()heaply built, nnd ill very eco. : fast or slow; amI the l\undI"s, which are to be connected 
nOinicnl of COI\1. It has occurred to me that a description of ! with the movable nons, will pnable U� quick]')' to steer our 
it, and of the coal used. might be interesting and profitablp I rour"e in any desireJ dirpction. \V. D, G, 
to somi" or your readers, _ ••• _ 

'I'he accompanying engraving repl'f'sents thl> Btove. whi ch . l'Iendlng l'Iachlne Be)t8, 
is uftl'd daily in my kitchen. and is a good. snlllple of the com , i 1\) tlte Editor of the Bdientijic American: 

mon ston' llFlfld in those parts of northern China wherp hard I A�. in a recent issup of the SCIENTIFIC' AMERl(;A:I'. OIH' or 
coal ill used. The ston, is built in tll!> eorner of the room I your cOl'responuents givps h i� met.hod of llicing belts, I 'lilt 

upon a paYf>d floor, against solid wallH. 'I'h" mntf>I'ial iSSllll. 1 induced to offpr nnother which I have found valua.bll'. . 
dried brit-It 01' ndobelnid in rln" mud, I Lay the Iwo pnds of the llE'1t nxnctly pven. With the Ill, 

Fig. 1 is!l section: from froni to rpnr, through one of thf\; sides together, nlld punch on!> Rtmight row of holes across 
!JotK. Fig, 2 is a front view. with dotted lines to illdicntp till' end. driving tlu' punch t,hrough hoth piecp-s so thnt the 
the int.erior structure. The srnlp is 1 t.o 16. A is nn ash holes may corrl'spond. �ow tRk" your lR,�e, pointed I\t bot.h 
pit, whidl might be opened ('\,pn to th,' r(>!u' willi; B iK thE' ends,and PIlSS th" I)oints in opposite directions through the 
gratf', cOIII\)Qspd of fiv" or Hix common rods of iron. ,\wV'P first hole. still keeping the two f"1I1�

. 
of th" belt .together as 

this i!< II nl�" of larg" cln,II'I'I'!, I\tout, fi,'p inchps tl�.,p. (' iM I when Jlunched, ami draw th,' loop tight. ohsl'rvlllg to keep 

Pf(P· 
/)/0 

-......... : thp "nds of equnl length. Pnsf; the points through the 
. second hole nnd so prorec'd to thl' lu!<t; then tiE' the ends over 
: the edge of the belt. !lnd the joh is dOliI'. A belt cnn thus be 

mended in half th" time an,1 with hnlf the length of Incing ,iliiliiiiiii;.i. : required in theusunl wn�'; and when Ule belt is subjected to 
! hea,'y strains or slipping, it will wenr trn t imesas long, Ill) the 
Ilnce llev"r touches the pulley fl\cc's. 

(t : Of con�se the plan is not applicnblp wltc'n both �ides of It 
hplt run over pullp)'!;, 1I0r when thp projpcting ends would 

.: �trike anything in tllt'ir truck, ,Jo�'. R. PARK�. 

KllnSI1R ('jt�', Mo. 
••••• 

Hadng seen several communiclltions ill �'Olll" paper on 

Cribbing In Horses. '11'0 the Editu1' of tlte 8delltijic American: 

... -J...,7'!"' ..... -�=&."'" i cribhing in horses. I will gh-r ,"ou my experience on the sub. 
the pot. se,'en inclu's in diameter, with hight, from grate to II ject: 
mouth, of fifteen inc hes, The mouth is about. three inches I hnd a three year old uddicted to t he hnbit. 1 tried ,·ari· 
in diameter: ;llIcl is made in. aca.st iron plnt.C", six incllf's square oUA r;lIledies �ithout �l1\�cess, the horse g�owil1g worse �ll 
by half all Illch thi('k, wlucll IS sunken Illto the upper sur. "\ the tane, Seelllg the nillma! IIIway8 kept IllS head nea.rly III 
face, D is H collnr 01' ring. about. three inches thick. mad!! a linp with his body, I so arranged the stable thnt he could not 
in two pieces. and sepnrated, ns they lay loosely upon the top, I gpt a resting placl' for his teeth except on the lllanger, Tlli� 
far enoul'l'h fOl'smokl' nnd Hnme to C'!\cnpt, hy thp Ki,ks of thp I I put 011 the fioor of thfl �tall, nnd kept him confined for a 
roundt'd pot nl' k(·ttle, E is nil aVertlll'f' into whif:h thl' I �hort timp. ThiH wnR !lone two yearH ago; and although he 
straight \)okl'r is thrust. n is an earthpll pot fOl'helltingwatE'r, !I hl\� frpqllf'ntly hl'en nllowed to exercise illn lot. I have not 

In bllilding, thl'C081 pot is 1II1l.\Ie squ�re, and thp adjnrpnt seen him induJgf' in tlli" habit. Othel'l! have tried the e�pe· 
side of the wnter tank pxposed. Afterward piecl"s of th!' l'imPllt with likf' resultf', B. 
adobe are worked into the corner. aud the interior is plnstprpd \Y nshington. N. (', 

• 1.�'4.�----______ _ with a cia.,' mud, differing from thnt in which tlu. bricks al'e 
laid by thE' addition of hogs' hri�tlp.s, whirh gin' it tenncity, 
The collnr i:l mnd .. of thp sam" material. The exterior of 

Tile Patent Oftlce Tea Set.--A. Correction. 

T() tll� Erlitrn' of tlte8cientiJi<. Ameri('(m: 
The Steel Tool qne8Uon. the whol .. Sh'llC:t.urp is plastel'pu with 1\ mortnl' which. being, I I!'urn that, in my note published in your paper ot Decem. 

To tfie Edito'l' of tlte Scientific Ame1'ican: made of lim!' Ilnc! day, gh-I'H a smooth hnrd surfa(�e to tlll' l hpr 26. 1874, I did Mr_ Thacher un injnstice by stating that 
I luwe been much intl'r('st,ed in the dir;cu:;Biollli ou tempel'· stovt'. 'I'ht' lu.loll!' is e\lPnpPI' thcm burne(l hrick. and, in th!' I he hended the list of subscribers for the tea set with $50. 

iug l>teel tQoll:!. My "xperience has been that no amount of part." lwar to th{' fil'f>, much bptt"r, i The statement was made Ol! what wns belie\"ed to be good 
c;killllncl ('nre in hnrdpning and temllering ean mak" a right The ('hinese live with their door);; OPPIl, and depend for! authority. and with no inlention of wronging nny one. I 
r\own good tool of one not judiciously forged. In forgi.ng. warmth Hllo)ll their wadded clClthing. The smoke and gas i now desire. in the �ame spirit of fairness. to sny that Mr. 
hring the steel to a mellow heat, and keep it so until you have &.re. tlu·refore. of little account to them. :Should nny of your Thacher did not join iu the suhscript.ion. nnd did not give 
your tool forged to shape. As the heat declines to black hot, l'eadel's be inclined to experiment with such a stm'p, a funnel an�·thing townrds paring for it.  JAMES, 

compact your steel by light hammering on the face of the might be nl'rnug'pd above UII' stovP, so as to carry off mOf't of 
tool, but do not hammer the tool edgewise. Now if the tool thf' fll\lOkt'. . 

I I Synthesis of Purpnrln. is read),' to harden, wlum it I'S hentcd it will swell so as to The cool used 1 ... 1'1' is a tlak.v, friable anthracite, of POOl' '.1'0 8 to 10 parts of concentrnted sulphuric acid are added loosen Ull the compacting thaL was done by light hammering quality. It cost" about "'7 a tuu. or, allowing for e:otchange. 'I' 1 part of alizarin. dried and powdered. lind 1 part of dried 
1\5 it was cooling off. So it follows that whntever will hnrden $8.50 ClIited Stntes currency. To enrn this Illllount, Il car. at'senic acid, or of pproxidE' of mnnganese. The temperature the steel at the least heat will do it the Iwst, penter 0\' mn"'lII. doing first class work, would have to labor is gradually raised to 150° or 16Q0 until a drop of the mixture, I use strong cold brine, nnd want it near the fire so as to sixty day", ConI dust cnn be hought at a rednction of 25 per if thrown into wntn containing a litt Ie cau�tic soda, gives utilize all the heat in the tool. As soon ns th .. tool i!< cool. I cent, nnd is used. more than the pieces. '1'he people take two the coloration of purpurin. The mass is then thrown into a dip it. in oil (sperm or whale oil prl'ferrpd). � ow hold the parts of clay dust nnd eight pnrts of the coal dust. mix them large quantity of water; the precipitate, exhausted with tool over a well burnt.dowu fire, without t.he wind 011. Hold thoroughly, and add wate1;,to make mud or mortar, This is cold water. is then dissolved in a sufficient volume of a cold the tool so Ill! to retaIn as much of the oil on it as poHsible, spread on the ground, about an Inch and a hnlf thick. to dry. saturated solution of nlum. and deposits, on the II.ddit.ion �ow tip it up slightly so as to make the oil flow from over When purtially dl'y, It shovel cuts oi' marks the surface into of an acid. abundant flakes of purpurin, which may be puri, the hottest pnrt to til!' edge. The oil becomes a carrier of small squares, \Vhen nenrly (Iry. these are broken up, Ge. fied by a second solution in nlum water, followed by a crrs. heat. and will help to lI>t down th" temper (exactly alike every nerally. at thiR stage, a coarse sievl> is used, and the cakes. tnlliPlation from superheatpd wlltpl',-M: F. rIe Lalande. time) from any thick part to n delic.ate cutting edge. I think rolling together. los" their corners, Rnd l)l'come round. In ••••• 
the color that ,�omE'i> on tl1e steel under hot oil can be d e· this form, they bum readily in the stO\'e above described, l'Ionads. 

pcnded upon mudl more with than without oil. nlthough it The ad"antagel! of the spherical coals is merely in the (act At a !'ecent meeting of tht! Roynl Microscopical Society, a pa· 
(the color) will be a little turdy, In let,ting down th" temper. that they arf' more easily used than rugged cubicnl ones. per by the Rev. W. H. ])allinger and Dr. Drysdale, on the life 
I want to do it slow enough at last, so that I can lay down I see no reason why the poor of our cities in America IUay history of monads, was pead. It minutely described a fOl'll;l reo 
the tool to cool off. and not. have to dip again, But if it is not avail themselves of this process. and. buying coal dustnt peatedly met with in macerations of the heads of codfi8h Ilnd 
going too low. I iuvert it and dip the body part nnd leave the a small price, UBe the coal ba!1�, fill we call them, in common salmon, and traced the development nnd reproduction in all 
!!dgc onto There nr" very few tools in which I like to leave heat stoves. Perhaps some piec!>� of coal would bl' n!'cessary in stages. and was illustrated by drawings. The observations 
enough in the body to let down the temper with. for this rea· connection with the balls, But pit her with or withont, it had. extended over sevpral �'enl's. and had been wnducted 
son: as I grind back on the tool. the cutting edge is npt to would be a great saving of money. with the greatest care under various powers up to .�'.� inch, 
get a little fnrther from the outside film of refined steel, This In the stOl't' which we hav!" dpscrib"d, the common coal The results of experiments were also gi ven.and conclusively 
film is harder than the steel under it. so I would leave the dust, wet and mixed with water, is put upon the top of a showed that exposure to temperatures of 2200 and 3000 Fah_ 
tool slightly harder a little way back from the end. \Vhereas. good. fire; a straight poker thrust through this makes a vent had failed to destroy the germs of these organisms. 
if you run out heat enough from the body of the tool, you for gas, and the fire keeps in with but little consumption of • I.' • 
will very soon be nt work wit,lL a tool nltogether too soft, coal . ISAAC PIERSON. Danger from Excavatlonfl. 

Bennington. Vt. TA.YLOn D. LAKIN. Missionary of American Board. It is well known that the exposure of large quantities of 
-- .e. - Piloting-hi, 100 miles south of Peking. China. fresh earth. ns attends railroad and cannl construction, devel· 

Inver!Olon of Image ou tbe Retina of the Eye. • ••• • . ops intermittent and typho.malarial fevers. To lessen this, 
1'0 the Ediw'I' of tiM SCient(f!c Allm'i�a.n: ! The Flying Machine. Dr, Stephen Smith. of N IlW York rity, offers the wise recom. 

It is a well established f8.Gt that the image of every object I To the Edtt()1' ()fthe &ien tific Amerkan: mendation thnt seweri; be laid only after November 15 and 
is inverted on the retina of the eye. How is it, then, that we .Allow me to add, to the explanation of my proposed flying before June 1; and last 'ruesday week the Board of Health, 
see every object right side up? The common explanation in machine. published on page 357 of your current volume, the accerdingly, resolved that the Commissioner of Public Works 
works on optics is that we correct it by habit. that is, that follOWing; be requested to omit all excavations between June 15 and 
WI" know that til!> imal't� of thl' ohject is invf'rted; but by an By havin� the wings revolve in OppOSI.te �.l 1:0111. i Octohl'r 1, and that no subsoil be exposed during that time. 
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Do .. ble L .. Ulce Wrought Iron Brl«&'� at Sprlne:fleld, ander and Dr. )Iitchell affirms nnequivocally that arsenic Tymlall US to the effect of mpof in the nir 011 sound wa yes, 
Mallll. and copper !l�e poisons which act with equnl energ�' upon ond, nt the same tim!', fails to coinci(le with Professor Rey. 

Mr. W. Bnrtlett, in a letter to the Railroad Gazette, says: plant.s and Ruimals. The material diffused upon the leu\'es nold's st.atement of the upwardly incretlsing H·locit�· of the 
Few "'estern engineers have e\'er seen or heard of the' of the plants to be prot pc ted, which are incnpable of absorb. nir currents. l{efprring to t.he fact that sound is ht'ard more 

double lattice wrought iron bridge over the Connecticut river, 'iug it, is �peedily carri('d into thp soil; nnd if \I"rd annuall�', disth1rtl�· wll(>n propngatcd in [he (lirection of til(> wind than 
at Springfield, Mnss. A bridge which is so carefull�' designed: it is merely fi mntter of tim[', how man�' �'pal's will dal'se! Wh('ll in opposition to it, Professor Henry ad(ls that, on thc 
in reg-nrll to I'conom�' and durubility is well other hand, thcre are well nuthenticatc(l 
worth takiug 1l0t('8 upon. The notes found cases where sonnd bas been heard a grenter 
in thc following running description arc reo di�tnnce agninst the wind; so that til" phe. 
linbl£'. and will hI' valuable to engineers for 1)')Hll'nOn is by no menns susceptible of rea. 
referencc. dy explanntion. The iden thnt wind accele. 

The .• tructUTl' WR� designed by Charles mtes sound in one cnse, or retards it in the 
l!ilton, c. E., 10 I'l'placc the old wooden other, hns c\'idpntly little bearing when it it; 
!lowe bridge ''It the Boston nml Albany Rail· consillered thnt sound mows at the rnte of 
road at Hpring-field. Thc piers of the ohl '100milcs per hour. while n wind of �cven 
wpre used for thc new st·ructure. 'fhere are mill's nn hour is sufficicnt to givc a penc. 
,>ovon equal spans, ench spun bl'ing 177'15 trating power, to n g-iven sOllml, of double 
fe(·t long, mnldng a t.otal length of 1,240 tllr intensit�·; when.as, from thc forcgo 
rtll't. Th,! spans heing all similar renders il ing consi(leration, it should have an ejf l.(·t 
IIl'�c��al'�' 10 describe one spun onl�·. uefore the soil is poisoned so as to prevent the growth of all of only one W'r cent. The onl�' explunntion which haK 

The span is composed of three truss('s, onc ccntral and two vegetation. beeuoffered for the phenolllcnon is that., in n rin'r of air of 
""I�i'lp, the ohject heing to cnrry Il. double track. The width Professor Le Conte enters an earnest protest against the considernble depth moving over the surfa,:e of t.he (:utih, tltu 
hetween ccnters of outside chords islll feet 6 inches; hight, present loose yet enormous use of this fearful poison in thc lower part mOves with l('ss velor'it,\', on nc('ount or f!'ietiOll , 
:!4 feet:3 inches. There are 15 pnnels, cach 11 feet ll� inches hands of uneducated men. It is ordered by '''esteen drug. than the upper pnrt., und that, consequently, the tendency 
long; inclination of dingonal to horizontal, 45lo (intended pro- gists liternll�' by the tun, and repeated deaths ha ve resulted would be to tip the sound wa \'e so as to throw thc sound dow II· 
Imbl�' for 41'); width of portal, 14 feet; hight, 18 feet 8 inches among farmers through its careless employment.. ward toward the enrth in thl' cuse of the sound moving in the 
from top of rnil to crown of arch. To this Professor Silliman adds n warning agninst the too same (lirection u� the wind, and to deHcct it upward in cnse 

The skeleton engraving herewith (Fig, 1) �h()\\'s th('. s.�'stem preyalent habit of scattering the substance about dwelling the movement is in an opposite direction, throwing it into the 
of brtlcing. houses as It cockroach poison. The death of several persons air above the head of the obsen·cr. This hypothesis gives a 

From n bill of m!lterial for one !Spnn we find the t<ltal in a single dwelling in this city from eating piclcles upon ready explanation of all the phenonwna observt'd. and was 
weight distributed nmong the scveral portions of the span as which some Paris green had been blown, by a stray draft of fully illustrat.ed by a spries of experiments maele by Professor 
follows' wind, occurrerrquite recently. It should be remembered that Henry in the vicinity of the lightship of Sandy Hook last 

,... 

Poundll the poison contains from fifty-five to fifty-eight per cent of summer. Two steamers were supplied with whistles pro-
Chords ...... , . .'. " . .  " . .  , .  " ,  • . . . . .  - . •  140,022'66 arsenic, and that it.!! deadly effect is as certain as th!!.t of t.he ducing the same tone, and sent, one to the wcstward !lnd one 
Webs .. .. ..... "., ........... ,."., . .. , 79,372'15 latter mineral. From houses where there are children, the to the eastward. A wind was blowing frolll t.he west at the End posts .............. , .... _ .  , . .. . .. 10.000'00 b h' ld b '  I I d d S f 'f " I I '  6 '1 I Th h' ::;Iring-l'rti ................. " .. , , ., " .. ,. 25,200'00 Sll stance s ou I' rIgorous y exc u e .  ervants 0 ten Sl t tIme WIt I a VI' oClty of � ml es an lOur. e w Istle on 
('ross heams ............................ 25,200'00 it abaut on the edges of flOOrR near the mop boards i and we one st('nmer wns heard until it sailed a mile from t.he stcam· 
Pin l'mb ... '" ........ ................. 18,921'00 hnve fouml it on kitchen sinks. c1os(' t.o the dishes and to food lihip on which the obsl'T\'ers wcre stationed, while the sound ----- prepared for a meal. of the other, which was cnrried by the wind, was heard 2! 

Total wcight of bridgc propcr. , .... 300,710·8l It is well settled that arsenic is dangerous even externally, miles. This was in nccordance with thc most experience of 
It,,il� .......... , .. ..... . . . ..... , ........ 14,400'00 
Timber ... ... . .... ... . .... .. , . . . . . . .  _ .. 39,000'00 nnd cxperiments have proved that it.s poisonous effects are the effect of wiml in acc('lerating the sound wnves, .At noon, 

----- developed by a smaller nmount inserted in a recent wound however, thc ('xperiment. was repeated in a dead calm, nnd 
Totnl elead weight .... . ... .... .. , .. 354,115'81 than when tnken into tlw stomnch. A cut finger, therefore, the same eifect was observed, the sound from thc steamer 

whidl (''1uals 177'06 tuns. This gives almost exactl�· one tun or a mere scrntch on thc hands ''rhen handling the poison, that sniled eastwnrcl being hparcl two and a half times us fnr 
pel' foot run for the dead load. ' may sern'us a menns of the same entering the system. as the sound from the otlll'r steallll'r. .\gain, in the after, 

It. is worth noting here that, of the 300,715'81 pounds P,lris green, owing to its brilliant color, is employed in so noon, the experiment wn� trieel ufter the wind hnel chopped 
weight of bridge proper, neltrl�' one half is fouml in thc lIIany dmerent u�cs thnt to nvoid it.s proximity care is ncces- about and was blowillg from thc east, but. the obscrvers were 
chord�, one fourth in the webs, one �ixth in t.he stringers nnd snry. Professor Alexander, in the discussion which followed surprised to find no chnnge ill the result. Apparentl�· the 
cross benllls, and one tenth in the pier ends. the reading of Professor Le Conte's address, said that wall cOllrse of the wind 'hnd no eifect upon the veloe'ity of the 

Th" side Hg-llre shows section at thl" center of "cntrnl truss, pnper has bcen so thoroughly impregnated with the poison sound. PI'ofessor Henry was sntisfied, howe\'cr, that the 

thcir intersections. 

where the area of top chord is 7 4'6 that persons hav!' experienc('d its effects after half an hour's variation in thc wind occurred onl�' at the earth's surface, and 
square inches, nnd of lo\\,('c' chord, stn�' in tIll" room. '\'e hav(' recorded cases of paper hnngings t.hat a river of wind was Howing stendily from the wcst all 
60 square inches. The area of top which on analysis show('d three grains of arsenic to ever�' the time. Next day he rep('.ated the experiments under ex
('hord (74'G !!'111rtff' ilwheR) iR ohtnin\'d sqnnre foot. Ureen tarletan. whcn elyrd with thc substance, actl�· similar comlitiolls, tit" wiml fnlling to a cnlm and then 
hy three horizontal plates, ao x -r"rr has beE'll found 1:0 contain 8'21 grnins of arsenic in thl' same shifting as before. He sent up small halloons nt the samc 
inches each, two vertical plates, area. In nrtificial tI.owers amI grasses, bonbon papers nnd time, and found the ielp!l to he correct. A st('ady current 
12 x t inches each, and four angle boxes, ('\'('n in the candies tll('mselve�, chemical investigation from the w('st prevailed all the UrnI'. By this beautiful ex
irons, 3 x 3 x i inches each. The area has repeatedly proypd UII) poison to he pr('scnt. Boxes of periment, Profpssor IIe�ry considers the tru th of his theory 
of lower chord (65 squar!' inches) is toy water colors containing grpens, it would scem, are hardly as to the uniform effrct of wind on sound to be completel�' 
obtained by the same number of safe children's playthings, as n single cake of paint weighing demonstrated. 
similar plates, and hut two angle 38'26 grains has been found to contain 8'8ll grnins of arsenic. The fault with Tyndall's experiments was that they werc 
irons, 3 x 3 x ! inches each, allowing The simplest test for the poison is to put. a fragment of the all made in one direction. Lnst summer Professor Henry 
for rivet holes. From these areas at suspected substance in n solution of ammonia. If arsenic be placed a large steam trumpet on a stenmer. The wind was 
the center, the areas decrease toward present., a blue color will 'be produced. For a further test, from the west, and the trulllP�t was pointed northward. The 
the abutments as the stress (!imin- ponr a little of the ammoniacal solution on crystals of nitrnte steamer saileel towarcl the wiml, nnd carried thc souml only 
ishe� i and near t.he pier ends the of silver, when the arsenic will appear on the crystals in a 31 mill'S, but in sailing in a contrary direction the sound was 
horizontal chord plates are replnced yellow deposit_ The antidote, as is well known, is peroxide of heard for 'a distance of eight miles. If Profcssor Tyndall 
by a system of double lattice bracing, iron-a tablespoonful tOllelnlt� every five or ten minutes--to. had observed the sound from one direction only, he would 
the braces being rivetcel to t.he ont, gcther with milk, white of eggs, and other demulcent drinks. have called the day opaque i if from the other, only he would 
side angle iron, the inside angle hnv- Dr. Le Conte sharply criticised the National Agricultural havc concluded that it was quite clear. 
ing been stopped two panel lengths Bureau for failing to experiment and search out proper reme· Professor Henry's opinion rclative to the steady flow of 
from the ends, dies for thl' potato hug, pnrticularly since its ravages were wind from the east reyjye� the idea of the constnnt enst�rly 

Of the diagonals, the struts nre predict.ed in ample time. Paris green, he certainly thinks, is current so much discussed during the transntInntie bnlloon 
riveted on the inside and ti('s on the not a proper nor a safe preventive. The Acndemy proposes attempts of a year ago. 11 may bc addcd, how eyer, t.hat., 
<lutside of the vertical plates. The to take active measures against the incre!lsing industrial use nlthough the aeronaut·s shnred fully in believing the existence 
struts are angle irons united by of the poison, and beforc adjourning adopted a resolution ap- of such a vast aerial river, subsequent and repeat.ed ascen
double lattice bracing. The ties are pointing a committec to investigate and rt:'port upon the sub- sions have failed conclusively to demonstrate its presence. It 
simply angle iron. The struts and ject of the usc of poisons applied to vegetables or otherwise is somewhat (lifficult, therefore, to reconcile the l'esuIt�, noted 
ties are firmly riveted together at for the destruction of deleterious insects and other animals, by Professor Henry with his small balloons, with those ob

The vertical chord plates are oonuected b�' zigzag brncing, 
2! inches x i inches at their lower edges. 

and also the incautious use of poisons in the ornamentation tained t.hrough actual ascents by indivieluals. ;\Itogether, the 
of articles of food, and for industrial purpo:�es generally, subject is like the Tyndall and Drapcr difference of vicws on 
such, for instancc, as th!' coloring of paper. the invisible raYil of the spectrum: one of those nnomalouli! 

All ri\'ets are t inches diameter, with !l pitch of not less 
thlln � incln·s. 

The lower �way braces are united to chord plates and cross 
beams by gusset plntes. 

• • • iustunces of doctors disngreeing. ,yith such a triumvirate as 
The Eftllc·t of' Wind 011 Sound Wave .. , Tyndall, Henry, and RI'�'nolds at variance, the humbler physi-

'Ve reverted not long ngo to " contlict. of opinion hetwcl'n cist is indeed at a loss to determine to which theory to anchor 
Profe�ors Tyndall and Osborne Reynolds, relative to the pro· his faith.' 
per cxplnnntion of the irregularities observed in the transi- ._. ::itringers IHe lOt inches rolled I beam. 

The data for computing the strains in the 
hers art: as follows: 

differellt memo tion of sounds under varying conditions of the atmospht·re. A Suicidal S,·orplon. 

Dead load at eacll joint .. . . .. . . ... , 11'81 t.uns 
Li vI' loael <It each joint.. . . . . . . . . . .. 35'43 .. 

Totnl dcad and live 10llel. . ... 47'24 tuns 
Length of pane!. . _ . . . . . . _ . ..... ... 11'81 feet. 
Length of eliagonnl .............. . 33'85 " 
Depth of truss. , ..... , ... , ... , ... , 24' 25 .. 
Stress allowed for ten�ion .. . . ... . .. 10,000 lbs. 
Stress allowed for cOlllpre�sion .. ,,, 8,000 lba. 

The former scientist., after ('xperimenting with fog horns and The st·atement thnt n sc"rpion, when driw'll to bay by its 
other sound producers, concluded that the unequal range of enemies an(1 unable to eHt:u l)(', will kill itself hy a hlow from 
the !!ound was owing to the greater or less" acoustic trans· its venomous sting lUl� usually been rcgarded as rather 

'pnrency" of the atmosphere, due to the presence or absence ·mythicnl. A well attested instnnce, howcver, of the suicide 
of streaks of vapor or unequally rarified air. Professor Rey- of the ill��ct has lately heen publisheel by Dr. ell' Bellesme. 
nolds, hy similar investigations, was led to the belief that The writer states that, having captured a �corpion, he con
the sound wave!!, assumed by Professor Tyndall to be verged the rays of the sun on its back by means of a burning 

per 8q. in. quenched, were simply deHected upward and carrieel over the glass. The insect became furiousiy enraged, and finally per sq. in. listener's head, and this lifting he ascribed to the increasing raised its sting and struck itself, dying within half a minute -------....... �.H ..... _--____ velocity of air currents as the elevation increases, and a direct afterward. 
Parlll Green Pol.onln&,. proportion to the upwnrd diminution of the t.emperature. 

The question of whether the use of Paris green (arsenite, 
or aceto.arsenite, of copper) upon potato plants as a means of  
destroying the bugs will tend to poison the soil, and thus render 
it unfit to produce vegetation, receives a definite answer from 
Professor Le Conte, in his paper recently read before the 
Academy of Sciences. The opinion advanced and concurred 
in by such high authority as ProfeSIIOlll Sil}j� 111'd Alex-

For a more extended discussion of these vnrying theories, the 
rcader is referred to our editorial relating thereto, in the first 
number of volume XXXI. 

The latest contribution in connection wit.h the subject is 
from a scientist no less eminent than either of the above, 
Professor Joseph Henry, who, in a pa.per recently read before 
the Academy of Sciences, takes direct i86ue with Professor 
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WE see it stated t.hat three Dartmouth students, named 
Colby, Brown, nnd Dustin, will start for Egypt this month 
under an engagement with thc Khedive for service in the 
surgical corps of his army. They will reside in Cairo and be 
attached to the personal staff of t.he Khedive, who is to pay 
them $2,500 to $3,500 a year, in gold, and traveling ex-
pen.ses. 
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